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Go to Hoffman’s Drug Store for Everything.
“All the world's a stage"
College Chapel^ April 4^ 1908
OTTERBEIN DRAMATIC CLUB
Presents a Comedy by Lewis E. Mac Brayne
“An Engaging Position”
DRAMATIS PERSONAE
Theodore De Winks, A young man with a fortune of 
poetical inclinations, but said to be shy 
James Moncastle, An artist of reputation, but as yet 
no considtrablefortune
Thomas Bulmer Todd, With a name, if no occu­
pation ..... 
Imogene Tremwell, Third cousin to De Winks 
Annette Golde, An heiress, but also an advanced 
woman .....
Marcia Ladner, A graduate of a law school
. Mr. Fred Kline
I
Mr. James Weaver
Mr. Leroy Hensel 
Miss Hazel Bowman
Miss Mary Sechrist 
Miss Katharine Stofer
“Lend Me Five Shillings”
A Farce by J. M. Morton
DRAMATIS PERSONAE
Mr. Golightly, A young man of extre7ne financial and
social flexibility : . . . Mr. Will Gardner
Captain Phobbs, A^i irascible and pompous ariny officer
with suspicions .... Mr. T. B. Mouer
A brother officer . . . Mr. Crist Welch
Moreland, A man of society .... Mr. Fred Kline 
Sam, An Ethiopian zvaiter . . . Mr. De Witt Zuerner
Mrs. Major Phobbs, Widow of the late Major Phobbs . Miss Rhea Parlette 
Mrs. Captain Phobbs. Wife of the esteemed captain Miss Katharine Stofer
Ladie’B Huts worn in the play were kindly loaned by Mtp. Etta Gibson, Milliner. 
Furniture loaned by W. C. Phlnney.
When in need of anything GOOD TO EAT call up B. B. Wilson’s Cash 
Grocery.
